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Corporate Finance CPE You Can Rely On

FMN Online delivers the hottest topics in corporate finance
and accounting each month online, producing four new
courses each month - each for two self-study continuing pro-
fessional education (CPE) credits - and online subscribers can
also access an archive of 72 courses. All new FMN Online
courses are delivered via SmartPros e-Learning Player which
features top-quality streaming audio and video, integrated
quizzing and much more.

Put FMN Online to Work for Your 
Organization

FMN Online can be offered as an organization-sponsored
training and CPE program. Companies can take advantage of
SmartPros' turnkey Learning Management System (LMS), com-
plete with advanced employee reporting and account man-
agement tools. Our LMS enables administrators to assign
courses or credits, view employee progress, organize students
by office, add/delete students, auto-generate a “welcome”
email and much more. FMN Online courses can also be inte-
grated with all of today's popular Learning Management
Systems.

FMN Online Program Highlights:

• 48 new courses per year online, plus a library of 72 
courses

• CPE accreditation in all 50 states

• Crisp audio and video at a wide range of bandwidths

• Intuitive learning environment with outlines, transcripts 
and tests incorporated

• Self–study quizzes taken online provide immediate 
grading and certificates

• Track credits online for this and external CPE programs 

• Monthly email newsletter provides update on new 
courses

• FMN Online is also available as FMN Video, where courses
are offered in VHS and DVD for group– and self–study 
CPE credits

Financial Management 

Network™ (FMN) Online

Online Financial Training
and CPE
Financial Management Network (FMN) is the

nation's most respected in-house training program

for corporate finance and accounting profession-

als, and our clients include more than 50% of the

Fortune 500. Each month four new courses cover

issues at the forefront of the profession. FMN

Online courses qualify for self-study

CPE credit, and subscriptions are

available for both corporations and

individuals.
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Subject Areas

• Auditing • Information Systems
• E–Commerce • Management
• Economics • Managerial Accounting
• Ethics • Security & Control
• Finance • Tax
• Financial Reporting

Continuing Professional Education (CPE)

FMN Online courses meet the continuing professional educa-
tion (CPE) requirements for CPA, CCM, CFE, CFM, CIA, CMA,
CPP, CTP, and EA designations. (May be subject to specific requirements
as outlined by the governing body of each designation. Consult the governing
body for your professional certification to see if FMN Online segments qualify for
CPE credits.)

About SmartPros

Founded in 1981, SmartPros is an industry leader in the field
of accredited professional education and corporate training.
Our products and services are primarily focused in the 
professional areas of corporate accounting, financial 
management, public accounting, banking, engineering, and
ethics and compliance. SmartPros is a leading provider of 
professional education products to Fortune 500 companies,
as well as the major firms and associations in each of its 
professional markets. We provide services in a variety of
media including Web, CD-ROM and video. SmartPros’ 
proprietary Professional Education Center (PEC) Learning
Management System (LMS) offers enterprise distribution and
administration of education content and information.

Additional SmartPros Education Products

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE
• FMN Video 
• CPA Report Video and CPA Report Online
• SmartPros Advantage
• Government/Not–for–Profit CPA Report

ENGINEERING
• Project Management for Engineers
• FE Exam Review
• PE Exam Review
• PDH/PDU Courses

ETHICS & COMPLIANCE from Working Values, a SmartPros company
• Ethics and Culture Risk Assessments
• Ethics Training for Boards, Leaders, Managers, and Employees
• Codes of Business Conduct: From drafting to online certification
• Integrated and Interactive Ethics and Compliance Courses

GENERAL BUSINESS
• SmartPros Book Digests
• e–Learning Consulting 
• Custom Course Development 

System Requirements

• Internet connection at 56-Kbps or faster
• Microsoft Internet Explorer 5.5 or higher
• Macromedia Flash 7 Player or higher
• Microsoft Windows Media Player 7.0 or higher
• Adobe Reader
• Sound card and speakers

Contact Info

For more information about SmartPros and our products, 
contact:
David A. Jarcho P: 914.517.1150
SmartPros Ltd. C: 914.261.2476
12 Skyline Drive E: davidjarcho@smartpros.com
Hawthorne, NY 10532 www.smartpros.com/fmn

Browse the easy-to-use catalog to review new courses, as
well as an archive of dozens of courses all organized by
discipline.

SmartPros e–Learning Player delivers crisp audio and
video, an intuitive leaerning environment and integrated
quizzing. Tests are graded instantaneously, and certificates
of completion are available online.

Unit reviews provide real–time feedback, telling students
whether their answer was right or wrong, and explaining
why.

Our Learning Management System (LMS) offers organiza-
tions access to advanced reporting and account manage-
ment tools.


